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CASTORU
, ALCOHOL-3I«BCBKÇ !
I AVrjíclflblcfrcparntínubrAs-sMniïatiTift Uic ïo«d and Kctfuja
INFANTS XlULDRtN
Promotes Ditfeslto
Oniun).Morvhiac JinriUMfli
AOT NARCOJjg.'

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

Your Attention
Please !

We can »till supply you with Nancy
Hall Potato Planta at $1.50 pu 1,000.
It !B not too late to plant Potatoes.
You can act thom out up to 15 July
and make good crop, tío come ohoad
and get the plants.
We have for today fresh polo beaus,

cabbage, onions, largo bell peppora,
frying cblokcns, eggs, butter, fresh
ptneaoples, fresh flsb, etc.

Pobns up, 117. Delivery prompt. Wcclone 10 to ll each morntng th lu. week.
Phone us early.

C. F. POWER& SQN^

TÄRTMY
ADVICE
-Mr. Squeegee

"There «re some motorista who
seem to expect tire trouble-think
that, like measles, you've got to
have 'em.

I Prescribe

DIAMOND
8«T«,«, TIDUC

GASTONA
For Infants and Children.

Mothers Know That
Genuine Castoria

Thirty Years

CASTORIA
TM! ClHTAun COMFA KT* «I« TORR C1TT.

Phone -¿7.

Mrs. J. I. Martin of Jackson,
Tenn., ls visiting Mrs. P. A. t ar¬
ter.

Mrs. C. C. Featherstone of Green¬
wood is v.cl ting her sister. Mrs. C.
C. Carlington.
Mr. H. K. Allen ICUVOB today for

Ohio to snend thu summer with his
sister. Mrs. Allen will go to Glenn
Springs tojay for a short while. She
will also visit in Greenville and At¬
lanta before roturning to Ander¬
son .

Misa Caroline Banks of Columbia
is the guest of Mrs. Evelyn Browne
on Weat Market street.

Delight foi Sewing Party.
A charming little sewing party for

yesterday morning was given bySüss Nelle Howley, lu honor of .Miss
Margaret Oatns of Cheater. It waa a
delightful informal Hui,, affair and
fully enjoyed by those present.
Among whom were Misses Anna Trib-
ble. Lalla Marshall, Lou Nelle Mc¬
Gee, Catherine Sullivan, Fannie For¬
ney, Mabel Acker, of Atlanta, Mar¬
garet Oates, ot Cheater.

Mrs. Frank Cummingham and baby
of Greenville are visiting Mrs. J.
G. Cummingham.
Mrs. W. F. Jones, who has been

spending some time with lier Bister,
Mrs. H. A. Henry, will leave1 today
for her home In Elberton, Ga.

Mr."J. E. Barton, Miss Nelle Bar¬
ton, Miss Gertrude Sanders, Miss
Bessie Major and Mr. Foger Barton
.viii go to Hendersonvillo Friday for
the week-end. They will make the
trip in Mr. Barton's touring car.
Mrs; Barton, who has been spending
several weeks there will return home
with them.

Miss Marie McNair of Aiken is
.-Isltlng Miss Ruth Watkins.

Party Tonight,Miss Virginia Gilmer has issued In¬
vitation;, for a party tonight at her
home "The Terraces," in honor of
Miss Carolina Banka of Columbia.

Mrs. S. W. Tate, and Miss Mildred
Tate will return to their home In El¬
berton today after a week's visit to
'>ti.i. Harleston Barton.

Miss Fay McGee of Waycross, Ga.,
ls expected tomorrow to bc tho guest
>f Mrs. Louise Horton.

Senior Phllalhea.
The Senior l'hilatin a class of the

Vi:-.-. I 1'rc.-,by ter ian church will meei
:his afternoon at five o'clock with
Mrs. W. S. Ramsey on Calhoun
jtreet. It is the timo for tho elec-
lion of officers and the members arc
irged to attend.

Misses Tassie and Lucy Pringle ot
'harleston are the attractive guests
>f Mrs. M. C. Dickson on Summitt
»venue.

Miss Elisabeth Harrison has return¬
ed from a two week's visit at Black
Mountain.

For Hay Fever er Asthnte.
Many persons dresd July on account

if the recurrence of bay fever. Foley's
[louey and Tar Compound long baa
leen recognised as the Ideal remedy
'or hay fever and asthma, because lt
teals sad soothes that raw, rasping
'ealing In the throat and eases the
.hoking sensation. It.allays lnbsm-
nation and irritation and bring« about
>aay and natural breathing. Contains
io habit-forming drugs. Evans P(har-
nacy.

WILL GIVE CANNING
DEMONSTRATIONS

MISS CARLINGTON ARRANGE
SCHEDULE FOR DIFFER¬

ENT TOWNSHIPS

TO HAVE PICNICS
And Get the People Together as

Much as Possible-Every¬
one Invited.

Miss Jayne C. Carlington, canning
demonstrator Anderson county, ia ar¬
ranging io cive canning demonstra*
tloiiH in different sections of t ti Its coun¬
ty, generally in places win re girls
from those neighborhoods were unable
to attend the canning school held at
Anderson a short time ago.

lt ls tho intention of Miss Carling¬ton to have picnics planned lu those
localtltlea on thc dates set for the
ctnonstratlon in order that as many

of the people as possible oiay get to¬
gether. She will have ber canner at
the picnics and will either demon¬
strate with beans or tomatoes.
The Itinerary so far bas been plan¬

ned as follows.
Hubert. July I fi, Kock Mill township

at McLee's pasture.
July Hi. Three and Twenty, BrushyCreek township.
.Inly 19, Long Branch, Martin town¬

ship.
July 20, Five Fords, Carvln town¬

ship.
July 21, White Hains. Willlamston

township.
July 23, Iva. Corner township, dur¬

ing chautauqua.
July 24, Cedar Grove. Hosea Path.
Willlamston on July 28, :?(».
This schedule »a subject to slight

changes.

IDEATHS
FUNERAL »RS. JOHNSON.

Will He Held at Residence This Morn¬
ing at 10 tiVlock.

The funeral services of Mrs. Hello
Smith Johnson, wife of Mr. W. W.
Jobinsoii, who died at her homo on
Nardin avenue yesterday morning, will
bc held this morning at 10 o'clock ut
the osidence. Kev. W. T. Martin of¬
ficiating. Interment will be made
in Silver Brook cemetery at ll o'clock.

Mrs. Johnson died after an illness of
several months of tuberculous of tho
throat. Mr .and Mrs. Johnson moved
to Anderson about twelve years ago
and since that time she had made
many friends. She was a devout mem¬
ber of the Orrvllle Methodist church
and In thc church's early history she
was président of the missionary so¬
ciety and did much to further the
advancement of tho church.

Ilcsides ber husband and three
children, she IB survived by her fath¬
er. Mr. F. P. Smith, three sister.
MTS. Oliva McElrath and Mr?. W. E.
OavlB, of Piedmont and Mrs. J. H.
Mulkey, of this city, and one broth¬
er. Mr. W. A. Smith, of P'r-imont.

Meet Roberts Chm ..

The Ladies Aid Society ot Roberts
church will meet Sunday morning im¬
mediately after Sunday school. All
members are urged to be, present.

LEGAL NOTICES
NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

All persons having claims against
the estate ot Annie Ellison, deceased,
aro hereby notified to present them
properly proven to the undersigned
within the time prescribed by law,
and those Indebted to make settlement.

J. R. ELLISON,
Administrator.
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Gives the BEST VA]
lasryllsltoCettMtsSae,

Any Color and Style From
-Look for tba Trad* Mmrkt

Wholesale Lord &

TH R
If thrift does not come natura

the fact that every man who ha
talist
We earnestly urge you to op

for any sum. Either a Checkin
ditton to being convenient enc«
money except in a wise way.
The prosperity you enjoy tc

prosperity tomorrow. Changes
world may later on deprive yoi
prosperity. '

We Pay Interest
PEOPLES BANI

i
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Mr. Joim Ellis Evans of Owl Drug
company, loft yesterday morning for
('hick spring;, where lie will attend
Ute meeting of the South Carolina
Pharmaceutical association.
Mrs. A. 8. Howie and children,

Miss Mary Howie and Master Cater
Howie of Starr were in the city yes¬
terday.

Miss Elizabeth Gabi" is Visiting ber
linell-. Mr. L. E. (¡able at Antrc-
vllle.

Mrs. J. T. Wilson left yesterday for
Due West where she will visit rela¬
tives.

Miss Sara McKinney has returned
from Cowpens, where she spent the
past month.

Mr. Harvey Todd has gone to Ci.lek
Springs to attend the mel ting of the
South Carolina Pharmaceutical as¬
sociation.

Mr. Kdward P. Lyons of New York
was calling on the Jewelers of thc
city yesterday. Mr. Lyons represents
the Arlington company, manufactur¬
ers of high class Ivory goods and was
showing a vcrv pretty line In the
city.

Mrs» J. H. Kainey of Hollands
store was in thu city shopping yes¬
terday.
Mrs. J. L. Pettigrew and Miss Ed¬

na Pettigrew of Starr were in the city
yesterday.

Dr. J. E. Algood of Liberty was
among the business visitors in the
city yesterday.

Mr. George Hamraet lias gone to
San Francisco and other points in thc
west.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Buchanan and
Little Bill, have gone to Harris Llth-
ia Springs for a short stay.

Miss Tosa Crymes of Greenville ls
thc guest of Mrs. E. ll. Ortnian.

Master Wade Humphries and Mas¬
ter Alfred Plnckney, of Charleston,
are visiting Mrs. Anna Weston.

Miss Laura Horton has returned
from a month's stay In Dillon ana
Fayetteville.

Judge Prince Improving.
It was stated yesterday that Judge

Prince, who went to a sanitarium in
Atlanta, Ga., about a week ago, was
{inproving and that he would soon bc
all right again.

Decide the Question
next time you suspect
yourself of wondering if

it would pay to buy a

GAS RANGE
tackle the coal range all

day one of these Hot
Days and cook for your
wife. That will decide the
question for you quickly

Anderson Gas Go.
Phone 844

N£SHOPFINGv
j. Hosiery *

LUE for Your Money

i 25c to $5.06 per pairs
\ StM by Al Good DMten.^

Taylor T
NEW YORK

I FT
I to you, cultivate it. Realize
s g dollar put aside is a capt¬
en an account with this bank
g or a Savings account, in ad-
Durages you not to use your

« ..-
.

: .

(day does not guarantee yo»in the business and industrial
J of your present measure of

On Deposits-
IC OF ANDERSON

Classified Columns
Want Advertising Rates

Twenty-five words or less, One VUne 36 cen*«. Three Times ft) cants,Biz Tim¿a »LOO.
?li advertisement over twenty-five words prorate for each additionalword. Rates on 1,000 words to be used In a. fonth made on a upi!num.
No advertisement taken for lona than Sf cents, cash in «¿vanee.
If your name appears in the telephone directory yrn can telephoneyoor vant ad to 321 and a hill wlHbe mailed arter Ita insertion forprompt rayment.

FOR RENT.
I'OR RENT-Tho livery stable corner

1'coplus and Church St. is for rent.
Tills ls known ns thc McGee Stable.
It is in first class condition lo be
used as a stable or it can be chang¬
ed to suit any other line of busi¬
ness. Seo me at onco if you want
thc building. J. E. Barton. 6-7-0t.

FOR SALE
-o-

FOR SALE-Pure Mountain Grown
Lookout Mountain Seed Potatoes-
the very best variety for July plant¬ing. Furman Smith, dcedsman,Phone 464.

Beauty More Than Skin"Deep.
A beautiful woman always has good

digestion. If your digestion is faulty,
Chamberlain's Tablets will do you
good. Obtainable everywhere.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children

In Use ForOver30Years
Always bears

the
Signature of

WANTS
WANTED-You to know that I am

still ou the job with the best wood
and coal on thc market, if youdon't believe it try mo. W. O
Linter, Phone 649. Successor ti
Piedmont Coal and Wood Co.
4-15-tf.

MISCELLANEOUS
o

SUBSCRIPTIONS TO DAILY INTEL¬
LIGENCER AT REDUCED PRICE-
During tho Daily Intelligencer con¬
test which closed March, 1914, in or¬
der to secure votes to win the capital prize, I purchased a number ol
subscriptions to the Daily Intelli¬
gencer at thc rate of $5.00 a yearIn order to got some of the moneyback which I put into the contest
I will sell a limited number of sub¬
scriptions to the Daily Intelligencer
at the rate of $3.00 a year to anyonewishing to subscribo or renew their
subscription to this paper, or at a
rate of $1.25 a"" year to tho Semi¬
weekly Intelligencer. If interested,address P. O. Box 347, Anderson

S.J^_C-17tf
WHEN YOU can not see right step ld
our Optical Department and get jusl
the Classe;; you need. Completo
grinding piunt. Eyes scientifically
tested. Dr. M. It. Campbell, Louisa
S. 1 li Igenbooker, assistant, UL* W
Whitper St., Ground Floor.

SIDE DRESSING WILL PAY YOU
This year of sdi years as you fertilized lightly this spring andthe heavy rains have washed away and leached out lots of what

you did use. Your cotton has taken on a rapid growth, b fullof water and when the weather turns off dry, as it probablywill, your cotton will abed like everything unless you supply itplentifully with plant food.ù 'We have the very goods for sidedressing, made especially for that purpose. It will do yourcotton a world of good. For every dollar you pay out for it youwill get back from $3 to $5. If cotton is cheap the more youmake to the acre the better you are off. If cotton is high the
more you make to the acre theb etter you are off.
more you make to the acre the better you are off.

But get your aide dressing in the ground just as soon as youpossibly can. The business of this crop requireth haste.

Anderson Phosphate & Oil Co,
Anderson, S. C.

FIRST
upsilon
the Season
STON, S. C.

Arid the Famous

Via Blue Ridge and
Southern Railway, Premier Carrier df the South
Thursday,«July S, Î91S

ffalhalla, Anderson, Alston
schedule and Excursion Fares t

B. IL K. IL No. 12
Lv Walhalla .7uTtsn,»u, 84.59

West Valen.7í8T 4J*%
Seneca. 7x28 4.50
Cherrys Crossing. 9:15 a. nu. $4.40Pendleton ........left' 4.25
Autan ..... .Brei ¿ft
Denver. 8*1* : 4*2©
Anderson .8x81 .?? 4.90lrBelton.9rd9 "<"-.-Lv Belton ..9x98 4.9©
Monea Path.»ll» «JW
Donalds.9:27 8J75
Shoal*Junction... 9:83 ; 8.76
AbbevHee.- 9t99 > 8.75

and all Interaedalte pointa, on the following

Hodges .9:48 «¿5Gleenwood.19:15 8A0New Karfcet.19:29 3.15
Ninety Six.19:89 3.35Dysons .19tea 3.3bChappell*_. 19:55 3.25Old Town.11:08 84SSilver Street ... 11x18 8.14Newberry....11:88 3.00
Prosperity .11x53 ¡»90
Lomarla .12x19 p.aa* tJai
Peak .12x21 HM
Alston.12x89 -2.76

ArColumbia. 1;Ä» -

Special Trata Leaves Colambta 3x48 F. *L, Arrives Charleston 7x19 P. M.
Excursion tickets will be feed gong t.nly ea tratas and special schedulementioned abore and wal he good returning ott any regalar tram ap te andaclndlng morning trams kavjrag Charlesion Tuesday, Jaly 18, 1918.
Ample coaches win he provided ea all tram scheduled above '.o comfort*Oily handle the excursionists*
Spend a weekend at the ISLE OF FALKS wKh Rs magnificent hotelsmei restaurants.
Dancing every afternoon ead night ia the largest FavUKea ta the Sonta,CONTINUOUS CONCERTS BY THE NOTED HETZE'S MILITARY BAND.

Remeaaber, Yea Have FOUR DAYS at the Seashore.
MAKE UP YOUR PARTIES FOR A DELIGHTFUL OUMNS.

Fer farther laforutation ayply ta Ticket Agnats or
V.C.McGEE, W. IL TABER,Asst. den. FussAgt, Trev. Paaa, Agt.Columbia, 8. C Greenville, 8. C

PROFESSIONAL
CARDS

m

I
C. GADSDEN SAYRE

Architect
405-406 Bleckley Building

Anderson, S. C.

Chisholm, Trowbridge & Suggs

DENTISTS
New Theatre Building

W. Whittier St.

RUFUS FANT, Jr.
ATTORN"KY AT LAW
Cox-Towisend Uldg.

Anderson, :-: South Carolina

My! My!!
What Sincere

FlatteryT
-this continual
procession of
imitators of

Bottled

ANICEBIGROAST
ot Beet. Pork or Mutton is really onect the best meats. For it ts just as
good cold aa hot. So you can have
several meela with only one cooking-.
Tell us to send one for Sunday din¬

ner. Make it a big one, for onr meats
arc so choice that only a big one willhave enough left" -to eut up old.
PHONE «M-

The Lily White Market
J. N. LINDSAY, Propriété*.

Wear-

?9 JTrö I&'&ay
Fitted perfectly by our cometiere

$3.60 to 112.50

Mrs.B. Graves Boyd


